
MARATHON NUTRITION BLUEPRINT
Race-day preparation

Prepare Perform Hydrate Recover

These times are only a guide, experiment and develop a strategy that 
works for you

3 pm race 5 pm race 7 pm race

Your race day preparation should: 
1) provide ample energy 
2) curb hunger 
3) avoid feelings of bloating while running

Marathon runners need to consume large amounts of carbohydrate 
foods i.e. 2-4 cupped handfuls of carbohydrate foods per meal
1) Start fuelling >24 h before the beginning of the race
2) Liquid options like smoothies, freshly squeezed juice and sports 

drinks can help athletes meet fuelling requirements

Aim to consume 4 carbohydrate rich main-meals before the race

1. 09.00 Breakfast
2. 13.00 - day before
3. 19.00 - evening 

before)
4. 09.00 - pre race 

snack or larger 
meal ~07.00

1. 13.00 - day 
before

2. 19.00 - evening 
before

3. 09.00 -
4. 12.00 – Pre-race 

meal

1. 19.00 -
evening 
before

2. 09.00
3. 12.00 
4. 14.00 pre-race 

meal

1. 19.00 -
evening before

2. 09.00
3. 12.00 
4. 16.00.00 - pre-

race meal

1. Breakfast: vital to start fuelling up for a race, avoid getting up too late and going straight to 
lunch

2. Lunch: may become pre-race meal depending on the time of race, but for later races lunch is 
vital in continuing the fuelling process. Missing lunch can reduce your fuel tank by 25%

3. The day before: remember you need 3 carbohydrate-rich meals before any race. Fuelling the 
day before may also help if you are affected by pre-race loss of appetite

12 pm race



MARATHON NUTRITION BLUEPRINT
Race-day preparation

Preparation is key –take ten min to prepare snacks before each race

Fuel and 
fluid routine  

pre-race

-3 h - 45-60 min -5 min

Top up
CHO and PRO 

only

2 x Beetroot 
shot

Carbohydrate 
based snack e.g.

banana + 
500 ml H2O + ½ tsp 

sea salt
200-300 mg caffeine

(option)

Small 
carbohydrate

snack –’Top up’ 
e.g mandarin 

segment/
Banana/Gel

In –race
routine 

(adhere to 
this rigidly)

Fluid Fuel Timing

Drink to schedule

200-400 ml per 
bolus

(Practice first)

80 -240  kcal/h
20-60g  

carbohydrate e.g. 
Gel/cola

Start on 15 min 
and drink+ ½ gel 

every 30 min 
thereafter

Eat on 45th min

Fuel and 
fluid routine
– post RACE

Refuel Repair Rehydrate

Carbohydrate -
Choose

minimally 
processed 

versions such as 
rice/potato etc

Protein –
Choose 

minimally 
processed 
versions. 
Portion 

size = 2 palms

1000 ml per hour 
for 3 hours
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